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Na Loio no na Kanaka 1 
THE LAWYERS FOR THE PEOPLE OF HAWAII 
810 North Vineyard Boulevard . 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96817 
(808) 847-8828' 
In Memory of 
ROBERT H. HIGASHINO 
1925 - 1983. 
Hi~ love for the people of Hawa11 
cont inues to offer inspiration in our ct fort~-
Accc~s to h:gal ,en icci, to the poor and ad, ocacy in the 
puhlic 111tcreM an: c,scntial ii the rights. benefits. protections 
and obligations prO\ ided l'or hy la, " arc to he enforced 
e4ually among all persons 111 the State . 
Finding of Senate Committee 
on Judiciar }·. State ol Hawaii 
NA LOIO: AN INTRODUCTION 
l·la,,a1i\ people share a common desire for decent 
housing. Ii, 1 ng and working conditions. We all seek I reed om 
from pmert). discrimination and injustice . ·1 oo often people 
denied these basic necessities and rights ha,e no\\ here to 
turn to !or help. Our purpose is to enable people to demand 
,, hat ,hould nght1 ully he theirs. h) pnn iding access to legal 
~en ices ,rnd the justice system. 
NA LOIO !\O :-.:A KANA KA is a non -profit corporation 
lounded in August ol 1910 to prO\ ide accei,s to legal sen ices 
lor the poor and address the unmet legal needs of our com -
munities. NA LOIO ts not an allcmpt to duplicate the work 
perlormed by existing groups hut hope~ to prO\ide services 
111 areas 111 ,, hkh the Legal Aid Society of Hawaii cannot 
meet present needs. due to hmitcd rc,ources and restrictions 
imposed upon LASH 111 recent yems. 
NA LOIO l\O :-.:A KANA KA has estahlii,hed an office at 
Palam,1 Selllement. We hav e inittated an lmm1gration Law 
Pilot Project \\ hich prm ides representation lor indigent 
aliens in dcporta11on. exclusion and political asylum cases. 
We arc also liugating select ed cases ol sigrnlicant impact , 
including CJ\ ii rights and discnmination cas es. 
NA LOIO PROGRAMS: 
THE IMMIGRATION LAW PROJECT 
Na Loio i~ the only agency in Hawaii prm 1ding legal 
services to immigrant poor 111 immigration law proceed ings. 
Most ol our clienb have strong tics to Ha,,a1i. \\ here 
deportation \\ould result 111 separation from lamil) and 
community. Many arc eligible for legal remedies. but cannot 
win them without legal assistance. Sen ices arc prm ided 
without charge for those who 4ualil}. We \\ork to protect 
the right s of the immigrant poor. 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
Na Loio has worked on a limited num her ol ci, ii rights 
case s ill\ ol\ ing cmplo} ment discrimination and I reed om nl 
religion for Nati\ ·C Hawaiians. 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Na Loio has spon-;orcd a scrie~ of forums examining the 
historical and contemporary tensions between immigrant 
and local communities in Hawaii. We have abo participated 
in workshops on the legal rights or immigrants. 
THE FUTURE 
Na Loio hopcl> to expand the range of ,en ices ,,c pro\ ide. 
particularly in the Cl\ il rights area . Our commitment to our 
purpose. acces~ to justice !or all. grow!> e,cr stronger. 
1984-85 Contributors 
We ha \c corm: to rcali,c that we cannot rel) on good !lllcn• 
tions. high ideals. and strength of comm1tm cnt to make Na 
I 010 \\ ork . We need public ~uppor t. i.o \\e h;ne asked people 
for help . ·1 hese ind I\ 1dua[!,, all contributors ol $25 or more 
lJ\er the pai.t year. ha\e gi\en w, the help and !,Upporl i.o 
crucial to :\a I mo\ conunuing dc,dopmcnt. 
Amelil Agba>;rni 
Ron & Kathy Albu 
Robert & Cynthia Alm 
Paul & 1 anya Alston 
W. Da\td P. Carey Ill 
Benj amin Cayetano 
Wa)~On Cho~ 
Su,annc Chun 
Camille Chun -Hoon 
Kenneth Chun -1·1 oon 
Lowe ll Chun-Hoon 
Paula DcH!nS 
Phil ip I. Estcrmann 
Lynn ~- Flagg 
Jo e 1-lorendo 
Guy 1-uj imura 




And y Gutierre, 
Da, 1d lfagino 
Michael Hare 
Su!,an Hch cl- Liqu1do 
Frank Hino 
Garr et S. Hokada 
Ed Honda 
Andrew & Norr Ho-;hijo 
Leonard Hmhijo 
Bill Ho~hijo 
Phillip I ha 
Preston Iha 
Gerard Jen 1i, 
Sh igco K:mamoto 
And y Kawano 
Ken Ka,, auchi 
Bc,crl > Kce,er 
Jame !> King 
Roland M. Kotani 
Harold Kuwaharn 
Charle!, l.cdward 
















El) SC Nishida 
Yosh ito & Hi!,ako Nishioka 
Linda Oam ilda 
1-ranklin Odo 
Dr. Scott Ogata 
Rep. Tom Okumura 
Sharlyne Palacio 
Ah ina Park 
Pyun, Okimoto & Fukumoto 
Rosa SandO\al 
Juliette Sarm iento 
John Spiker 
Myer S) mon(h 
Herb & Carol Takahashi 
D" ight 1 aka mlllc 
I eonor Tamor ia 
Urian Tanigu chi 
Cynthia H. H. I h1clcn 
William l hompson lit 
Naowla Tiumalu 





'\'orma Yuh o!. 
BREAKING NEW GROUND 
The folllming people ha,c contributed their time and cffortl, 
toward!, the e!,tabli!,hmcnt and de,clopmcnt of Na Loio . 
Their \HHk on organ11a11on. legal cases. funding . .ind com -
munit y cducauon projects h.is gi,en life 10 an idea . 
Amc lil Agbayani 
Kathr yn Albu 
Ron Albu 
Esthe r Arinaga 
Harry Ball 
Jam es Grant Benton 
Audrey Chen 
Johanna Chuan 
Lowell Chun -Hoon 
Bob Franco 
Bill H oshiJo 
Phil Iha 
Hi!>ae Ishii 





Jo y Mati>uda 
Mar i Mat~ud.i 






Crai g Neff 
Julia Neumann 
Frankl in Odo 
Brian Onaga 






Ja son Tani 
Noc l anigawa 
Leslie Yoshinaga 
Special thanb to Palama Settlement Adm inbtration and 
,tall for the ir cont inuing ~upport and aloh.1. 
NA LOIO NO NA KANAKA 
THE LA WYERS FOR THE PEOPLE OF HA WAIi 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
AMEi-iL AGBAYANI 
Professor. University of Hawaii 
LOWELL CH UN-HOON 
Attorney. King. Nakamura & Chun -Hoon 
JOANNA CHUAN 
Account Executive. Peck Simms Meuller 
CATHERINE KAU, M.S.W. 
Student, Richardson School of Law 
DANIEL LEUNG 
Director. Chinese Counseling Center 
JOYCE MAl SU MORI 
Attorne),. Office ol the Public Defender 
ALAN MURAKAMI 
Attorney. Native Hawaiian I egal Corporation 
SHARLYNE PALACIO 
Attorney. King. Nakamura & Chun-Hoon 
GEORGE OSAKODA 
Instructor. Lee,,a,d Community College 
STAFF 
WILLIAM HOSHI.IO 
Exccuti, c Director 
JULIA NEUMANN 
Legal Secretary 
PLEASE SUPPORT NA LOIO NO NA KANAKA 
THE LAWYERS FOR THE PEOPLE OF HAWAII 










• $250 • $ __ 
Please make checks payable to: NA LOIO NO NA KANAKA. 
All contributions are tax deductible. 
